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oncerfconcermngthefeinkfiink thegroatgreat designs ofoftheodtherheahe
almillialmigliAlalmightymigli ty wilwlliimpartsarts to us a know-
ledge thatthai thetho hordbordcordd our gbgodd in
ttendedeandednded1 that immortalimm6rtal beings should
multiply their species I1 caucan you
findend anyady place
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inalieninalierin the book of gene
sissis whewherere ouroaroan first parents wergwereweie
commanded to multiply afterth6anterafterarner the
fall I11 I1 do not amernmerremembermeraer any sgsuchguchch
sescriptureripture I1 haveteadhaveradtliehaveTead the scriptures
veryve-ry diligently JI1 do not remember
any such commanddoinniand yotyet they did
soy962so and the consequences were thathatt
childrenchilchiidien of mortality verwerweree born
mortalniortal beings came upon the earth
why I11 because afafterter the fall adam
andaridanndaund eve became mortal and their
species of course were after the
order of the world 1 mortalmorial iinn their
llatiailamatureture faAs the prentsparents vvwereyere suasu&sub-
ject to death subject to pain and
sorrowrrowarow aandnd distress and all kinds of
evil so were taileail their posterityosterity ittothefawelawefawelatwaswascontrarycontrary tothto thetho law of god for
mortal beings to bring forth child-
ren of immortality it was contcontraryiarylary
to the order bfofjieavenbfhavenhaven for mortal
beings0 to multiplymowls theirthein species in
the form of immortalofimmdrtaf beingsbeinsbeiusbelus but
maypay we not suppose that it avaswas
really necessary tuottootwithstanding
there wasvaswas hoaho7no concommandimand givengivensglyen that
the children of mmortality should
multiply their species notwith-
standing thetardthet6rdthe lorddord saicesaictsaidsaiasala nothing Wtat6
adam andeyeandeleand eye upon thithigthlthis subject
after the fall so96 far as it written
yet we waymaytay supposeitwasuptossupposs a accord-
ing to his purpose and designdesiga that
balitytalitythey should multiply thfchildrenildrenlidren of
mortality even though lleliejie gavee
them no command afterlheirafter their falltofalatoto
this effect rheydthoythey have ontinuedcontinued to
id6sodo so and theirthditedir children after them
iinbiallxiallallaliail of their generations until the
presentsent time aandlidiiaila will continuetontiiiue to
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do sorso inin future generations until
the earth hasilasdias filled the measuremeasureofof
qdusldtsls creacreationcreatlonionlon according to the nunumnumimim ii

berkeikel of godssoulsgoosdods thatthae existedbefore6xistodfbeexisted beforeforeiliethe
T f x advwjdv

world imasdimasjwas T organized in thejamilythe familyJamily
ofoftheodthethe two thirds who kept theiraheirameir
hirstfirsthersthelstheist estate r

11i- abut will ahthe time cocomeine iinn the
endless duration of ahthe future
when ourouioul first parents willswillwillfulfillfulfill
that command which was givenerrloerr tolo
them while they were yet children

erletlerriodfenafen
of immortalityimniortality I11 in other wordsworas
willawill the time ever comecomia when adam
andieve will becomeb6comeimmorta1andimmortal and
carry out the commandvthatcommand thabthat was
given tplabeinaiito them in the days ofthdirofitheir
first immortality 1 LansiansianswerI1 answerwerver yes
withoutabiswithout thisAbisahls the commandcommardcommaudcommaodioflof god
never could be in all respects ful-
filled thoughmoughsough there i lsliouldshould be
hundreds of thousands off millions
or more pfaf the thedescendantsdescendants ofithose
mortalbeingsmortal beings comeicomercomeherejupoiiiithebere1ere up6iiithe
earth thelilg command isjtnbtishnofc fully
complied withthoughwith though he may jiamehavejiaxe
begotten sons anddaugwrslcaiuand daughters oaingain
abblisethabelahelAbBaheiabeliSethseth and many f others furforgur
some nineidueniue hundred yearoyearsbearo i anandd up-
wards yetalltheyetyeb allailali the sonssontsong anddaughtersandana daughters
he begat while he was mortalheremortal here
uponitheuponupoubonithethe carthearthtarth did notinnot lin iliiiiall111ailali Tre-
spects
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fulfill the command givenotogiveivenntonoto

him while animmortalunimmortalan immortalbainibeingbebeingbeiniiniing that
has to bebelbei fulfilled after adam andd
eve are resurrectedxesurrfdted from the grave
have theytheyyetyet beenresurrectedbeenresurrecqbeen resurrected I1 AI1
teinthihkisothinfcothihthinkkofcokiso therewereathere were a greattgreatgreate many
thathatwerethafcweretwere resurrected at thetimothe timetimo of
the resurrection ofdf christ r christ
was fhehe istjfruitsoffistlfuits of the resurrec-
tion and tbefiathereathenitheni there werevere a greatagre4tgreabagrest

mamyananymany saints who cameoame forth out of
their grakesarakesgraygraves and were resurrected
and permitted to i enter into the
celestial gloryi4nddwellglory and dwell athisat his right
hand amongamongjthethe number I1 r havehaelae
no doubt butbentbeutblut what onr&4our first paparentsrantsr6nts
adam and eveyve wereperinittedwerewero permitted to
icomeacomecorddforthforth and enter into celestial
glory 5 andallaalia LI1 have nodoubtno doubt but
whaffwhafcnvhat they have beenbeenjulfillingfulfilling thet6
commandment givengiventogivencogiventot them before
they fell nearly tivotwo thousand
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